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NEWS IN B2IEP.
Gold is quoted atsl.l7 ® SLI7I,

—Upt/.optlo Is leaving Arizona.
-The Sunday law Is now enforced In Tltls-

burg.

—ln SouthCarolina U\e corn la uv» audurow
lug Huely

-The U. S. (iovornmeut expectsa general In-
dian war this' summer.

—Two convicts escaped from the New Jersey

.state prison at Trenton.
-The State debt ol Alabama I* estimated to

be about SB5 for every voter.

-Three alleged Ku KLux, wounded In a Wi\w
lu Henrycounty,Ky„ are dead.

—A, new-born babe, with IU» titroat cut, was
~.f.icoj up in Philadelphialost week.

. v f .undry boiler explosion lu Norwich, last
Rilled the engineer ami fliemau

-Col. AUoniau,’ formerly of Hprrlsburg. la up-

pointed U. S. District Attorney for Colorado.
—Luigi Lusiguunl, wife murderer, will -be

hang© I at Moorestown, N. .T., t. »*day (May M

—At Boston, on Wednesday last, Marls. lUUh-
boy, carpenter, while drunk,shot his wife dead.
Ife Is iu Jail.

—A dre til Comstock, New Yoik. ou Saturday

a ighi, destroyed a large i)ortlou of the business

section of town.
-l>*.David It. Brown, a Boston üboillouist.

Wll, „ rusted on Saturday for malpractice, and

ht-M m ball *

Deni- and Violet. Carter m»8«t with
kiiivesat Vicksburg, Miss., recently. The Vm-

faded, however. .

lumen it. Alien, lieusinvr Ouanv-lUeCo.,

h. 1-, Wmcrly ftcatu Senator, Is amatea ns n

delimiter In Slh.OOh
• loim FlUglbbona who plead guilty to man-

ulniiKbler In tins first clrgree, In New York, In

killing .lumen OHara.goes lo prison for llle.

-sehefflelu, wile murderer. InSew York, was

enuvloted of murder la Utosecond degree, and

sentenced to Imprisonment for life.

—Tfiore wits an explosion at Dupont's powder

works, at Wilmington, Delaware, last week, by

whldlr itlo'bael DoUgberty was killed.
-flic St. Jitraes Hotel and other buildings at

St, Petersburg. Clarion county, this State, were
burned last Wednesday night. Loss, 825.01)0.

-At Georgetown, Delaware. Inst week, Joseph
Burton, colored, was sentenced to.ho hanged on

the 2Ulh of June next for a rape on -a white

child.
—Thirty .buildings In Port Scott, Kansas—the

entire business portion of the town—was burn-
ed on last Wednesday night. Estimated loss,
875,wi11.
-It la proposed 10 hold a convention of Wes-

lorn and Southern Congressmen at St. 1-oula,
lo consider questions of Interest to the Missis-
sippi Valle?.

—A lady named Ellis was killed on Saturday

morning while trying to cross Iho railroad
track lu fiout of au approaching train, near
Memphis. Tenn.

A fire baa devastated the country In the
neighborhood of Belleville, Republic county.

Kansas, uestroying many bouses, with cattle,
grain and other property.

-Henry Hurobo.of Heading, whodisappeared

a few months ago, and wbo It was supposed had

been murdered for his money, has turned up

in Baltimore alive and frisky.

—Ambrosia (’orrlco shot and Instantly killed

M. L»>rrlto Oaiclo, widow of the late Don Uufuel
tbirclu, at San Francisco. Corrlco ran a short
distance and then shot himself.
-flear Lebanon, Boone county, ludl-ina. last

w«ek, David Evans, a lunatic, aged forty, for-
merly a druggist, crushed his mother’s skull
with an axe. She fell In the tire, where she was

imind by Evans' wife.
—A colored farm laborer named Oeo, Burke,

of (Joinn.svlUo, 111., while drank, chopped off
i he head and one arm of Maria Bowman, and

threw thebody lulo u ravine. .Jealousy promp-

ted the deed.
—At Chicago, Sunday night a week. William

Brown, a colored barber, whose wife was sick,

jonudone of his colored employee*. Jesse Jones,

visiting her. He bent Jones withan Iron skillet.
Jones died, and Brown la In jail.

-*Hocorder Huekelt. of Now York, has receiv-
ed, u letter threatening him with Booth If I

gives long for petty crimes, an

nuiting that a body of men are bound by om
to uni him or some of his family If he does n<

heed the warning.

—The railroad station house at the crossing
„f theLouisville, New Albany and Chicago rail*

at Cincinnati was burned on Saturday

night, and a man aged 70, named Klees, his
daughter and live children, living In the sta-
tion house, perished In the llanies.

-Henry Fralich was hanged at Syracuse; N.

Y.. on the 18th ult., for the murder of Peter

bchnffer. T'rallcU ’mulched llimly to the gal-

lows. where hemade a speech denouncing the

j ulge and district attorney m bitter language.

—Kearsley Carter, secretary-of the Western
Union Tolegiuph-Company at Louisville. Ky.,

Niiot.himseli In the head with a pistol on the

tMh alt. He will recover. He says It was an

ivecideut. His wife, who was present, says it

wis an attempted suicide. He had lost heavily

iu rollon speculations.
.. • iptuln John Porter, tor iwo years a mem-

ut-v of the Leglslaluie fiom Cumbria comity

u.w invested largely in limber land In W.si
Virginia, where he proposes lo erect asaw u.d

i<»r themanufacture of lumber.

-John Hundleman, of Berks county, (ugctl
years, who thought howas 100 old to live, m.ide

* determined effort to snap the brittle thread

IH-r week by shooting himselfiu the head. The
im.s produced ouly a Hush wound, and the .old
leih.w bus necessarily been compelled to post-
pone nis trip to the other world.

—ln New York,on Wednesday of last week,
Annie Ueuuesey,aged 2U, wife ol a respectable
shoemaker, while Insane from religion, choked
10 death her son aged three years, and her lit-
tle daughter aged five months, roasted their
Oodles on thestove, and put them In a tub in

tlio middle of the room, where the husband
/omul them. She Is In the asylum.

-Uim week.Ezekiel West, Hie oldest maa lu

\ merles, illevl ill Hie toaldouci) ot Ula aou-lu-
luw Mr. Benjamin P. Uavln, In Now London
township, Cheater county. He woa born lu
aarforil county, Maryland, In March, 1755, and
nad consequently, lived to the extreme age ut

lls years.' This old centeunallun liavlUK passed
uwav, Mr, George Labar, Of Monroe county,

near Stroudsburg, takes bis place as the oldest
man lu the country, his age now being nearly

jell years.

at San Fcancisco, on the 18th nit., a daring
attempt was made to rescue the murderer Chits.
Mortimer Irorn jail by C, Flluu, supposed to be

Mortimer’s brother. I’Tlnn climbed the wall

Into the yard and rung the bell. Xlepuly Sherlll
Cross went Intothe yard, pistol In hand, uud,
looking around, saw a man behind him with a
pistol drawn. Cross wheeledand tired, theball

bluing Fllun lu the breast. Fllnn reeled uud
cross tired again, hitting him lu the mouth.
Fllun staggered to Mortimer’scell door, raising

nls band to tho wicket and lelt dead. He was

armed with two revolvers and a dagger.

—Between one i.nd two o'clock last Bundny

morning, a lire broke out in the basement of a

house occupied by Bay Inspector Carpenter, in

illshler Bow, Washington, H. C. liolore tho

family were aware of tho danger, the nameshud

reached thoupper stories, and Mr,and Mrs.,Car-
peutet withdtltlcully escaped to thostreet, the

latter screaming lor her child, which was sleep
mg in the Mansard story of the building. On

hearing theory, Wm. Ulgges ran through the
adjoining house, and aloug Ibo cornice to the
burning build ug-burst In the window-seized
(be nearly sunocated cblld-carrlod It out on

tberoof of tho neat house, and delivered It to a

colored man. who re.-nned the chljd to the dls

1 j o il’d mother. 1b is gentleman hud his wrlsl

cveielycul by the muss or cornice. Tbe lute

rmr u( tbe bouse wus almost entirely destroyed,
Parly last week aitungoments were made

,ur whitewash!' g and cleansing some of the
cells lu the j usiciu Penitentiary, Mr. ffemp-

um one ef Ihc a,opera, entered the coll ot a

prisoner (win convicted some time ago of

larceny uud reiiieuced to three years Imprison-

mould for the puipose or removing articles in

.he eo.l. Mr. Hemphill, while moving some

articles, tbe prisoner, who was behind him, run

with a razor lu hand, ami drawing Itacross Mr.
Hemphill’s neck inllnSid a wound, which, for-

tunately, heweviq. was hutslight. A few days

previous to Oils uceurreoeo (boattention of ouo
ol the kvcpcis was drawn to lhe.cell of a pris-

oner who was also convicted of larceny, uud
aau eneed I • ibre-e yeaes’ imprisonment, ttnoise
having been h’ ard In thecell us though an ef-
fort at escape was being made. On entering the

Place tho keeper was md by the prisoner, who
struck ut him with a heavy piece of wood be-

mmdog io the loom of tbe edl, but the blow did
notreach him (tho keeper , The noise made by

U,o club striking me wall of tbs cell attracted
the attention of another keeper, who Immodl-

„„nl to the assistance of his companion,Planer was secured, ’me prisoner.

will he ir(eil forlheossniilt.

t BEEOHEB—SOUTH CAROLINA.
Ilonry Ward Beecher, the celebrated

pulpit orator and lladlcal politician—-
a man who has heretofore always had
an excuse ready for the Crimea of Ids
party, no matter how flagrant those
crimes were —ia beginning to feel
squeamish over Radical misrule and

['villainy. Ho paid a visit to that para-

Idise of Radicalism, South Carolina,

some time since, and on hia return
home delivered a discourse or sermon
on what be saw with his own eyes.—
Wo quote hia own language:

“ Most of the members of the Legis-
lature are colored men ; but few of
them can read or write; they are as
ignorant as mules, and for a few dol-
lars, sometimes for a few pennies, can
be induced to vote for any bill or meas-
ure. Many of them are but recently
from the cotton and rice fields, and
don’t ’even know the name of the
county (hey represent, or, rather, mis-

represent. With but few exceptions
the white members are Northern men
—carpet-baggers—and a sorry looking
set of rascals they are. One member
(from New York) has served three
terms in Sing Bing, and several others
have served one and two terms in jail
or the penitentiary in the Now Eng-
land States. Ido not know on earth
a more piliable sight than the picsent
condition of South Carolina.”

When we remember th it these words
are from the Ups of Beecher, they carry
with them a force they would not have

had they been uttered through demo-
cratic Ups. Beecher is a high cock*a-

doodle in the Radical synagogue, and
is always ready and willing to slander

down any Democrat who may aspire to
office. He is an orator by nature, and
his keen sarcasm ia always brought into
requisition when hisparty is in-danger.

He can be the admirer and eulogist of

such men as Greeley, Sumner, Schurz
jand Curtin one day, and the next
pounce upon them and demand that

■ they be crucified. Beecher is a politi-
cal demon—cold, selfish, remorseless,

i But, callous and vindictive as he is, the
things he witnessed in South Carolina
filled him with horror. He wps amazed,
dumbfounded. There he could see the.
workings of his pestiferous party with-
out hindrance. There he witnessed
Radicalism in its purity ; but he was
not gratified; the spectacle sickened
him, and he hastened homo to say to
his people that he did not know on
earth a more pitible sight than the

present condition of South Carolina.”
This, then, is the condition to which

a sovereign State —a State of immense
resources within itself has been
brought by the political crows who
constitute the Grant administration.—
Had Mr. Lincoln lived—positive as was
his affection for his party—he never

'would have permitted this- Rough
and uncouth, he was nevertheless 100
much of a man, too much of an Ameri-
can, to permit a set of ignorant, brutal

and corrupt negroes and white jail J
birds to appropriate to themselves the

revenues of a great rich .State like |
South Carolina. No, no, Lincoln would
never have consented to vandalism
like this. No honest or decent man
would consent to it. But Grant, poor
miserable bribe receiver that he is, not
only permits South Carolina to be de-
graded, robbed, ruinedi amt misgov
erned, but lie encourages the scoun-
drels, black and white, who are engag-
ed in the desecration. He evidently
enjoys the spectacle, and gloats over

the misery of the people of that unhap,-
py and doomed State as a tiger gloats
over the warm blood of the helpless
kid. Ho is at once a tyrant and a sav-
age in heart and manners—a low-bred
unfeeling, man, who cares about noth- (
ing and thinks about 'nothing but hia

party, ids purse, his relations, hia
horses and his dogs. There is no hope

then, for South Carolina. The negroes
being largely in the majority, her peo-
ple are robbed with. impunity by the

black and while fiends who have
usurped power in the State. Her State
«lebt Is enormous and is being increased
daily and hourly. Her rail roads have

Peon sold to Northern sharpers, and the

proceeds of the sales stolen by negroes
ami carpet-baggers. The school fund
has been gobbled up by the.same men,
and the schools closed. John Patterson
of Juniata county, this Stale, squats

like a toad in the U. S. Senate, calling

liimsell “ Urn Senator from South Caro-

lina,” mill in Urn House of the National
congress we see buck negroes capering
over the floor like so many uncircura-

sei.-ud monkeys, receiving $7,500 a year
and mileage and stealings, for their in

valuable services as Members of Con-

gress! This is fun for Grant—fun for

Beast Ben Buller-but to the man who
carries a heart under his jacket it brings

shame and humiliation. Certainly the

hrutai Ch''miller lias boeu gratified ; ids

fondest wish has been realized, for lie

Inis witnessed ”a hell upon earth in

the Soulii,” and “ the Radical party in
power.”

Politic-ax, Partnership. -Grunt

lius forgiven Mosby anti Mosby lias for-

given Grant, and together they have

b iuied a mutual admiration society
and now look upon each other as mod-

els of perfection. They have linked
ihemaelves together in the indissoluble
bonds of friendship, stronger than those
which once united Johnathan and Da-

vid. Mosby worked and spoke and
voted for Grant last fall, and in return

Grunt would have appointed him to of-

fice if heliad wished it,but notdesiring
office for himself because it would not

loolf well, and some persona might be
so uncharitable.an to say that it was bis

price and Idspay, he virtuously refused
it no doubt witii the understandiug
that he was ut liberty to name any of

Ids friends, and accordingly, “Presi-
dent Grant, last week, on the. recomnen-
dalio ■ of Col. Mosby, appointed Rich-
ard N. Brook, of Warrentown, Va., as
Consul to New Rochelle. Prance."

Think of it! Apolitical partnership
between the “loyal” General G rant and

the “guerilla” Mosby.

The Pennsylvania Central Railroad
announces that the tunnel which it is

building under the city of Baltimore
will be finished in tho next two months.
The cost of this magnificent enterprise
will bo in tho neighborhood of three

millions of dollars. It will accommo-
date tho various through Northern and
Southern trains running through the
oity and trill enable them to make

their trips without’ breaking their
trains, us Is now tho case.

Cnoi-EttA in Vienna.—A telegram
to the New York Herald, dated April

aays that twenty cases ol sporadic

cholera were brought to the hospital
yesterday. Five proved fatal. An of-

fort is being made to conceal the tip

pearance of the disease in the city,

OBEDIT-MOBILIBB COLFAX.
It is now given out that tlio late Vico

President, Schuyler Colfax, Is to he a
candidate for Congress in the South
Bend District. The inltinry steps have
already been taken, and at the proper
time an active campaign will he com-
menced. ‘'Notwithstanding, his protes-
tations to the contrary, Colfax is fond
of office and fond of money. i'lie in-
fluence of Grant’s administration is to
he brought into active play in aid of

Colfax’s present aspirations, and, not-
withstanding a'stiff opposition may he
waged against him by honest men of
his party, we now predict that he will

he the Badical-Credit-Mobllier candi-
dite for Congress in his district. If the
influence of Grant is not sufficient to
break down all opposition, the Nation-
al Corruption Fund will bo brought in-
to requisition,'and then—look out for

breakers. Colfax will be nominated.
Mark it.

Mail

The fict that Grant favors the nomi-
nation of Colfax is not to ho wondered
at; it is inkeeping with his character.
Grant has a liking for rogues, and has
made it a point to hasten to tliol. assist-
ance whenever they get into trouble.
Grant takes to corrupt men as naturally
as a duck takes to water. With him
honor is a stranger, with whom he has
no desire to become acquainted. When
Tom Murphy, his Collector of Customs
at New York, was shown up as one of
the greatest thieves Chat ever disgraced
humanity—a man who had stolen his
millions—didn’tGrant write him a let-
ter in which lie stated that he (Grant)
had the utmost confidence, in him (Tom
Murphy?) And when Holden, the
fraudulent Governor of North Carolina,
had to flee tli6.Stato to save his neck—-
a scoundrel who had appropriated to
himself and the desperadoes who Were
his cronies, millions of dollars of the
people’s money—did not Grant receive
him with open arms at Washington
and at once appoint him to an office?
And when Brown, the Philadelphia
repeater and ballot-box stuffer, was
tried, found guilty and sentenced to
the penitentiary, didn’t Grant pardon
him and turn him loose upon society ?

Nay, more, did he not at the same
lime promptly remove from office the
U. S. District Attorney for having

dared t<7 ask for the conviction of

Brown ? And when Colfax was found
guilty not only of having received
bribes, but of perjury, how sympathiz-
ing was Grant? He wrote a letter to
Colfax and had if published, in which
he -expressed the warmest feeling of
friendship for the exposed corruption-
ist, assuring him that he (Grant) had
confidence in him and parted with him
as an, officer of the government with
regret. Ah, yes, Grant admires scoun-
drels as he hates honest men. This is a
prominent trait in his character, which
he has shown on hundreds of occasions.

It is not surprising, then, we repeat,
th d Grant should feel a lively interest
in Colfax, for it is more than suspected
he too replenished his purse from the
Credit Mobilier corruption fund. Iho
very fact that the President shows so
much interest and friendship for bribe-
receivers, thieved add ballot-box staf-
fers, is evidence that he admires men
of this character.

JOHN P. NEWMAN,
Chaplain of tho Senate of the United
States, has been appointed a kind of
General Superintendent to go to Eu-
rope and examine into the condition of
our various consuls’ offices, and the
manner in which the consuls discharge

their duties! This situation has no
legal warrant. It is unknown to |he
law, but the Reverend gentleman must
have his expenses paid to Europe, and
so the administration hud to find a
place for him. This is not all. His
wife must go along, and therefore, she
too, must haye her expenses paid and
have a place too. Newman gets a sala-
ry of $5OOO a year, and his wife is his
clerk at $2OOO a year, making in all
$7OOO. . What the incidentals will bo,
the country will know when he gets
back to pray for United Stales Sena-
tors. Suppose any Reverened gentle-
men in this county hud made applica-
tion for such a position, vyhat would
have been the answer? They would
have been laughed to acorn, but the
preacher who can play toady to power
and write letters of endorsement for
such men as Pomeroy, Caldwell and
others engaged in giving and securing
bribes-, gets his hand into the public

[ treasury as easy as a greased rat slips
into its hole.

But then what do the people care?
They are robbed every day by official
rascals, and when the election comes,
poor souls 1 they go to tho polls and
give their votes to keep the thing going
on.

The Governor has appointed Sena-
tors Graham, Kutan and J, Depuy
Davis commissioners on the part of the
State to the Vienna Exposition, under
the recent act of Assembly.—A'ai.

The above item is, in brief, the result
ofanother scheme to rob the State out
of a large amount of money, for the
especial benefit of tho three State Sena-
tors named above. The facts are about
as follows; Au act of Assembly was
passed authorizing the Governor to ap-
point commissioners to represent the
State at tbe Vienna Exposition. This
bill was reported by Mr. Bulan. At
tho time it was not contemplated that
they should be paid for their servloes-
When, however, tho appropriation bill

was referred to a Conference Com.
mltteo, tho chairman of which was
Senator Graham, an appropriation of
$B,OOO was inserted tj pay the expenses
of the commission. Whilst several
worthy charitable institutions had their
appropriations reduced or entirely cut
off, tills appropriation ot $B,OOO is made

to allow the three ex-Monatora-who
created the office and its emoluments—-
to go junketing over Europe at the

public expense. It is a smith business
for State Senators to engage in, and we

much mistake public sentiment if tho

people of all parties do not condemn
and denounce it. The Governor is a
party to this scheme, and is just as
much to blamo us thoSenators.

Civil, Strife /n France.—A World
special from London, April 30, says (

“Tlio gravest apprehensions are felt in

the highest circles In Paris of an iramo-
Uiate civil >vnr. The Monarchists are
determined to oust President Tliiera nt
any cost."

“No white man tor office,” is the

motto of the negro lodges of Know
Nothings now forming in the South.
Rough on the carpet-baggers, that.

ANOTHER DEFALCATION. »

X/ie J»tt* lor/; -l/InnUr Xultoinit Hank— The
Cashier <i Defaulter Io the Amount of
$400,000 —HU Arrest.

Groat excitement was occasioned -in
llnancial circles in Now York on Satur-
day evening by the announcement that
the Atlantic National Bank had sus-
pended, owing to a ■ heavy defalcation
by the cashier, P. L. Taintor. The in-
stitution had continued business up to
three o’clock P. M., and it was not un-
til after that hour that the suspension
was announced. The cashier, It
lost $lOO,OOO of tho concern in stock
speculations, principally in Pacific

THE FACrs OP THE CASK

Appear, to be ns follows :

Mr. Taintor, about one o’clock in the
afternoon, stepped into the office of the
Clearing House Examining Committee,,
announced that the bank was insolvent,
and that he was a defaulter to the
amount of $400,000, which he had ta-
ken from the funds of the concern and
lost in stock speculations.

Mr. Taopan, president of the com-
mittee and also president of the Galla-
tin National Bank, was perfectly as-
tounded at the revelations of the cash-
ier, and immediately made prepara-
tions for an examination ot the bank
and its affairs on the part of the Clear-
ing House Committe, which is author-
ized to take such course for the protec-
tion of the banks and the public. Mr.
Taintor told Mr. Tappen that he had
come to him because he felt more like
giving him the information than any
one else, and that he wished to aid in
whatever investigation might take
place. .

WHAT TAINTOR SAYS,

Taintor, who is about 35 years ofage,
disclaimed to all newspaper reporters
any intention of shirking the responsi-
bility which he had brought upon him-
self.' He said the president loft the
business almost entirely to him, very
seldom interfering at all in any Inins-
aetioii. Therefore, with a full swing
and with a Board of Directors who had
no idea what things were worth, he
had the bank all to himself. He ven-
tured money on his own account and
made money. Then he tried for the
bank, and these speculations also turned
out successful. The luck appeared to
be with him, and ho thought it would
not be long before the credit of the
bank, which was notoriously bad, was
restored. But a change came. A
thousand dollars went out to feed the
Wall street speculators ; then another,
arid then $lO,OOO. . Some little. success
would give him new hope, and then a
reverse would dash all to the ground,
ho it went on from year to year.

Knowing that the directors were to
make an examination of the books, and
that a thorough investigation would
show a frightful state of affairs, aud ap
he had already lost over $400,000, more
than the entire capital of the bank, he
thought he would save them the trou-
ble by confessing to the clearing
committee. ....

The committee, having finished their
labors, left the building, and Mr, Pur-
vis, the marshal, arrested Taintor. The
latter took the arrest witlp the utmost
coolness, and walked up Broadway
with the oflicer to the Astor House,
where supper was served him. Prom
thence he was taken to the Ludlow
street jail and locked up.

THE INDIANS,

Trio Modoo 'War—Nevada Tribes.
Virginia. Cm, Nevada, April 24.

The Indians In this Slate, as far East as
Utah are well posted on the Modoo war.

A despatch from Wlnnemuooa says a
large detachment of troops had arrived
there on route from Camp Halleok for
Camp McDermott. Fears are entertain-
ed among the people there of an outbreak
of the Flutes.

CATTLE STOLES IN OREGON. •

San Francisco, April 24.—Thirteen
hundred head of cattle have been stolen
by Indians from William Wells, of Ye-
Uema Valley, Oregon. Three families,
who have arrived at Dallls, from Kllck-
itori, report that the Indiane there are so
insolent and surly that they did not think
it safe to remain. General Jeff. C. Davis
leaves for the seat of the Modoo war to-
morrow.

GOVERNMENT WAGONS CAPTURE!!.

A special dlspatob frora Denison, Tex-
as, says, that a train with government
supplies for Fort Griffin, from Denver,
on April 13th, consisting of eight four
mule wagons, was captured by Indians
ou Cole Creek, sixty-five miles from
Deuisou. Four of the eight men with
tbe train were either killed or wounded.

San Francisco, April 25—A dispatch
was received here from Yreka to-night
with news from the Lava Bed up to yes-
terday. Nothing particularly interesting
had occurred. Col. Perry, with hla cav-
alry, had returned from the scout with-
out being attacked. He is convinced that
none of tiie Indians have left the Lava
Bed. Donald McKay reports that forty
Indians are encamped In big caves four
miles southeast of the first battle-field.
They must come out for water, and Mc-
Kay's Indians are posted to pick them
off as they come out. A general i order
war Is feared owing to tbe bad faith of
the government agents wiih the Indians
ou reservations, aud the encouragement
the latter received by the example of the
Modoos. Mr. Meaebam is recovering
and has left tbe hospital for Ferror's
ranch. Capt. Egan is also recovering.

Later.—Donald McKay has just re-
turned to camp. He says the Modoca
have left the Lava Bed. There has been
no fighting since the 17th instant.
RECOVERY OF THE BODY OF LIEUTEN-

ANT SHERWOOD—THE RETREAT OP
the Modoos discovered.

San Francisco, April 25.-A dispatch
from Yreka to-night says that a party of
men has gone to the lava beds to bring in
the body of Lieutenant Sherwood, who
was fatally'lnjured In the first attack on
Colonel Mason’s camp on the 10th Inst.
The body will be sent on for the east for
burial. ■Neither the cavalry nor the Warm
Spring Tudlans have found any trace of
the Modoos ou their scout at first, but fi-
nally the Warm Bqring Indians discov-
ered tbe place ofretreat ofthe enemy, and
Donald Mclfay crawled up on them and
counted forty Modoos, Including squaws.
He did not deem It expedient to make an
attack upon them at that time, but it was
expected that the troops and Warm
Spring Indiana would attack them on the
night of the 23d. It is now ascertained
that la the first day’s battle Bogus Char-
ley and Hooka Jim were both wounded.

NO FURTHER NEWS FROM THE LAVA
BEDS.

San Francisco, April 20.- There Is
no later news from the lava beds to-night
and probably no couriers will roach Yre-
ka before Tuesday. Government mes-
sengers only pass over the route at pres-
ent

San Francisco, April 28—Nothing
important has been received from the
lava beds since the 20th instant, when
Lieutenant Leary's company was at-
tacked near the camp. Donald McKay
reports that the Modoca ate encamped
at the hasp of the mountain at the south
end of the lava beds. The troops ate
now divided into three cumpa, Cap-
tain Thomas left on the 2fltli instant
vvilli the cavalry and Warm Spring In-
dians to reconnoitre in the vicinity ol
tee Modocs' position. Lieutenant Egan
is convalescent, Nearly all the horses
are sick with the epizootic.

D It. Blsely, Indian Agent at Lar-
amie, Wyoming, telegraphs to the Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs, that his
mail carrier was shot “In nine places"
by Mmneeoojous a few days since,
while carrying the mail. His life was
saved by a band of Cheyennes to whom
llisloy had made some presents, but Ills
wounds are considered dangerous.
Last week the Mlnneconjous killed an
employee within ten miles of theAgon
cy The Indians under Bisley’s charge

but wilho
of deface.”

little With Blaokfeet'lndiana,

t-iujy ineons

Toronto, April 28.— A special des-
patch frqn Fort Garry, Manitoba, says
reports rom the Interior state that
there hM been fighting between the
American troops and the Blackfeet
Indiansarid a large number of Amen-
cany were filled. It iy feared that this
Is the beginning of trouble in the
BlaokGet’s i country. The Indians of
Port Pelly are alarmed in consequence
of the actions of theYonton and Tonton
Indians, who have crossed the line to
the niunber of seven or eight thousand
and thteaten the interior settlements
and Mmitoba. '

For oSior partloulara see first page.

crops

Sixteen Valuable Horses Starved to Death.■ 1 •

Thomas Farrel, a (Bgrokiy n) street con-
tractor, took slot a few months ago and
went to reside with a relative. At the
tltio ofbis sickness he had in hla stable,
Throon avenue and Van Buren street,
al2e.au valuable working horses. Being
uruble to visit,the stable, Farrel, It is al-
legd, left bis horses to their fate. His
fat er and brother, it is said, frequently
1m lored aim to let them have the useof
the horses, offering him liberalremuner-
atlln for the use of them. He aternlv
aefised their offers. Yesterday afternoon
throffal contractor removed the last car-
cats of the sixteen horses from thestable.
Tile entire sixteen bad perished.. On ex
nSlning the stable it was found that the
fafalshlng animals had eaten op their
beidlng and manure. Marita of their
leuli were also visible In all the wood-
work, and many a pine board in the sta-
ble was partially eaten away.

TIE LAST OUTBREAK IN SPAIN’,

THE PERMANENT COMMITTEE PINAL-
LY DISSOLVED.

XiONEON, April 25.—Despatches re-
ceived in London from Madrid state
that the latter city has been greatly
agitated during the past few days. A
rising was expected on Wednesday
Digtt, and the theatres and shops were
all closed. D uring the day of Wednes-
day the Permanent ■ Committe of the
Assembly held a session, at which all
the members df the government, with
the exception of President Pigueras and
Senor Margall, Minister of the Interior,,
and acting President during the tempo-
rary retirement of Pigueras, were pres-
ent. A long discussion upon the situa-
tion took place. Senor Castelar, Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs, and Senor Sal-
merori, Minister of Justice, made
speeches, in which they admitted that
the aspect of affairs in the city was
grave.

,

They stated, however, that the dep-
redations of the , Carlists had been
checked, discipline was restored in the
army, and the government was of the
opinion that It was not necessary to
again corivoke the Assembly or post-
pone the'election of members lor the
Constituent Cortes. Senior Castelar
finally asked for an adjournment of
twelve hours, which the committee re-
fused.

The members of the government
then retired to deliberate upon the
course they ..would take, and did not
return. During the afternoon eleven
battalions of Vrluhteers, composed of
monarchists, revolted and fired on Gen.
Contreras, who escaped, but four other
persons were killed and several wound-
ed. ...

The agitation increased as night came
on, and shots were fired in various
quarters of the city. A number of vol-
unteers broke into the hall of Congress,
where the Permanent Committee was
in session, and the committee sought
safety in flight. Marshal Serrano and
a number of his political friends, fear-
ing the wrath of the mob, prudently
hid themselves.

On Thursday a‘government decree
appeared dissolving the Permanent
Committee, and the city became mote
tranquil. Lieutenant General Sooiaa
has been appointed ..Captain General
of Madrid, to succeed General Pavia,
who tendered his resignation.

The New Postal Card.—lt will be
interesting to the readers of the Volun-
teer to learn that the “Postal Card**
system goes into effect to-day, May let.
The issue to postmasters is authorized by
the act of June 8,1873:

. The card adopted is 5J inches in length
and 3 inches in width, and istnade of
good stiff paper, water-marked, with the
Initials U. S. F. O. D. in monogram.
The face of the card is engraved, sur-
rounded by a border of scroll work one-
eight of an inch in width. Theone cent
stamp, printed on the upper right baud
corner, 1s from a profile bust of the God-
dess of Liberty, looking to tbe left, and
eurreunded by a lathe work border, with
the words " U. 8- Postage” Inscribed
above and one cent" below.

.

Ou the upper left hand corner are tho
words “ United States postal card,” with
directions to “ write the'address only oh
this side—the message,on the other.”
Underneath, aiM occupying the lower
half of the card, and ruled linos on which
to write tho address, the top line being
prefixed with the word ” to

Tbe back of the card, Intended for the
communication, Is entirely plain, being
devoid even of. ruled lines. In color the
body of tho card Is light cream, the print-
ing velvet brown. No variation In size,
shape, color or any other particular will
be made from the regular stylo to accom-
modate special cases, nor will tho de-
partment do any printing on tho cards
beyond the engraving specified In the
description.

Postal cards will be sold for one cent
each, neither more nor lies, whether In
large quantities or small.

The object of tho postal-card is to facil-
itate letter oortespondenoe and provide
for the transmission through the mails,
at a reduced rate of postage, of short
communications, either printed or writ-

;en, In pencil or in Ink. They may,
therefore, be used for orders, Invitations,

notices, receipts, acknowledgments and
other requirements of business and social
llle, and tho matter desired to be con-
veyed may be either in writing or In
print, or partially in both. In their
treatment as mall matter they are to be
regarded by postmasters the same as
sealed letters, and not as printed matter,
except that In no case will unclaimed
cards be sent to the dead letter office.

An ordinary printed business card may
be sent through the malts when prepaid
by a one cent postage stamp attached,
but such card must contain absolutely no
written matter except the address; oth-
wlse it will be treated as not fully pre-
paid and refused admission Into the
mails.
All cards different from those herein

described bearing embossed or printed
postage stamps and purporting to be
United States postal cards, are counterfoil,
the manufacturer of such cards, or the
attempt to use the same, will subject the
offender to' a fine of $5OO and imprison-
ment for five years. [Bed 178 postal
code.]

Posmasters will not, under any cir-
cumstances, be permitted to reduce or
exchange postal oards that may bo mis-
directed, spoiled In printing, or other-
wise tendered unfit for use, In the hands
of private holders.

The department will not furnish (ess
than 800 cards on the order of a post-
master, Individuals desiring postal
cards will purchase them of a poet-mns-
ter, as in no case can they obtain them
upon direct application to the depart-
ment-

IGCiX IT h MS.

’ Px.enty—loafers.

Scarce—whiskey.
Otm tailors are kept .busy .

Ice Cream will soon he ripe.

Oats seeding is late this year.

The night train is weli patronizod.
Mad noas will excite the people next.

• The buds are shy about appearing just
yet.

Change your seed, if you desire good

The cry of the plowmau is heard in tire
land.

WHEAT, is growing very fast at this
lore.

The epizootic has broken out anew in
Shippenshurg.

Thebe are 3,253 lawyers, practicing in
Pennsylvania.

Rhubarb pies will ere long set peo-
ple’s teeth on edge.

Our Dry Goods stores look very invi-
ting now—to ladies.

Spuing suits were covered with heavy

overcoats last week.
A few weeks more, and .the trees will

hong with golden blossoms.
You may cateh trout until the loth of

August—provided they bite.

■ ApBIE showers thus far have not had
much warmth about them. .

Pensions to widows have been in-
creased two dollars a month*

Forty-eight' circuses and menageries
ire on the road this season.
Don’t burn your old rubbish In the

evening. Might fire something.
Rafting has been resumed on the Sus-

quehanna, bud is now very brisk.

Blue birds and bob-o-links both bill-
ing and cooing In garden and groves.
The Harrlsbutg Patriot pronounces

Montgomery Queen's circus a fraud.
Everybody is rushing round with all

sorts of trees and shrubs in theirarms.

Buckwheat cakes and fried mush
will soon play outfor the present season.

SUNBURY Is becoming quite respecta-

ble. Tl has a floating debt already of$4O-
-

Take this paper—But not from the
door-step or yard of one of our subscri-
bers.

Every young-manought to prepare to
play a fife or flageolet for the Centen-

ini in ISTG.
GAYand glad grow thegrassea—spring-

ing, sprouting, under the inspiration of

April showers.
Initial note paper has suporceded the

monogram, and three-cornered note pa-
per is in order.

Lamp chimneys boiled in hot water
will not break, unless you fling a flat-
iron at them.

To avoid all attacks of spring fever-
turn out of bed at sunrise, instead of
turning over- Simple but sure.

The last freight engine put to work on
Pennsylvania Railroad is the 811th that
has been manufactured tor the Company.

The latest poetical contribution :

' Youngman, spare that raising bustle!
Touch not a single “pupe;"

That woman has hadan awful tustle
To get hersolf In shape.

Light employment for spring time
building castles in the air! It suits our
sympathies far better than picking stones
or dropping ashes on corn.
‘ New Paper.—A new daily, styled the
jticraiw Ncu'b . hue hfifln fitarltS In Hagers-

town, Maryland, by Messrs. Fcohlig ®

Nock. Success, gentlemen.
The first gaoie of base ball lias been

heard from. It fortunately occurred
many miles from here—aud one side beat
the other.

Dust your roaches gently with pow-
dered borax, if you wish them to remove
to an adjoining house—and they will get
up and go.

Themau with a cold In his head should
be thankful In these days. There are so
many people who have nothing in their
heads.

Now is the lime of the year when love-
sick lads aud lasses are found leaning
against gates and fences In the night-
time, listening to the music of the bull-
frogs.

A lady iu Williamsport lias in her
possession an Easter-egg, which dates
back to 1834. This news' is fresh—the
egg isn't.

Pxcic-nioubs —especially the -ladioe
are anxiously awaiting tbe . warm days
and green woods. Copenhagen, you
know !

Soaking showers were the order last
week, putting back plowing—but the
skies wore a silver lining In the promise
of fruitful soli, aud an abundan t grain
harvest.

A few Iron nails placed in a vase of
flowers will keep tbe water sweet and
the flowers fresh. This arises from the
sulphur eiimluatou from the plants-com-
blntng with the iron.

The business of roasting human beings
alive by burning fluids will be continued
Indefinitely—the Legislature having ad-
journed* without passing a law to prohibit
it.

A young lady remarked on Easter
Monday that one advantage they had in
walking on a windy day. was that the
dust blew in the men's eyes so they could
see nothing.

A young lady studying French, aud
finding that ” belle” meant " fine" told
some one, In a letter, that we Uad a great
deal of “ belle weather" lately.

Mbs. Long, wife Mr. John Long, of
Bhlppensburg, died quite suddenly on
Tuesday evening of last week. Her
death was occasioned by paralysis.

EaiE'has a Liar’s Club iu full blast.
Several newspaper men have been re-
fused admission to membership, for the
obvious reason that they lack the pri-
mary qualification.

Parents should caution their children
against taking off their shoes—a habit
practiced; fioely by children on warm
days, and walking on the cold ground.
If they are allowed to do so nothing can
bo looked for but early summer com-
plaints and spring fevers.

The most original spelling wi have
seen Is the following. It beats phone-
tics : 80 you bo—a tub. 80 O pen—a top.
Be 80—bat. Bee 80—cat. Pea 80—pat.
Are 80—rat. Bee you bo—cub. Sec a
bee—cab Bee you double tea—butt. Bee
a double Ell—call.

To Clean Furniture.—Mix linseed
oil, one quart; gin or spirits ofwine, half
a pint; vinegar, half n pint; butter or
antimony, two ounces, with halt a plat
of spirits of turpentine. This mixture
requires to bo well shaken before Ills used.
A little of It la then to bo poured upon a
rubber, which must ho well applied to the
surface of tho furniture. Several appli-
cationswill be necessary for new furni-
ture, or for such as has previously been
"French polished” or rubbed with bees-
wax.

Tuu “ UUlo busy boos'\ wore out-In
force on lust Holiday. Very HUle h ney

was gathered, however.

Quk clever friend Captain J. I*. IJrin-
die, Deputy Prothouotnry, will accept

thanke for favors received.

Tub day on which morning markets

will commence will he announced in our
next issue. No day sot yet.

There was not a single prisoner sen-
tenced to the Penitentiary from this
county by the Court at the late sessions.

It was rumored on our streets on Tues-
day evening that the spotted fever has
broken out lu Meohanlcsburg. We hope

the report is untrue.

Mr. G. Ij. Lookman has recently at-

tached a large show window to the build-
ing which is occupied by his gallery- It
contains somo'flne specimens.

Mr. J . A. Coleman,father of the Cole
man Bisters, was a former Harrtsbuvger.
He,is still a young man. scarce thirty-six

years of age.

Two young bloods became involved In

a quarrel on the Square on Friday eve-
ning last, which terminated in one being

sent home for repairs.

We are Informed that about one-half
the bees In this section were, frozen dur-
ing the extremely cold weather of the
past winter.

A heavy rain act la on Monday eve
ning,and continued during the greater
part of the night. Bain alao Jell on
Tuesday.

A NEtiuo named SUadney was arrested
and committed one day last week Jor an
assault on Harvey Eakine. Shadney is a
troublesome darkey and should he sent
up for a few months.

A SiIALL child belonging to Mr, Wm.
Spnhr was severely bitten by a dog, on

East street, op Monday. Mr. S. pro-
cured a gun and despatched the dog soon
after the occurrence.

The remains of Mr. A. B. Zeigler

were interred- in Ashland Cemetery

op Thursday‘afternoon last, followed by

a very large funeral cortege, composed.of
the friends and relatives of the de- 1
ceased.

Beaus in Dauphin County.—Two
bears were recently observed at Hills-
dale Station, on H. B- Kieffer's farm in
Londonderry township, Daupbfu coun-
ty, Quo was black uud the other brown.
A number of shots were fired at them

about dark in the evening. Several citi-
zens of the township sow them prowling
around.

Mu. John Irvine has had the plaster-
ing torn off the outside of his residence
on Main street. He, will have the same
painted and otherwise improved, and
when finished will be a decided improve-
ment.

Ouh enterprising townsman Mr. \V.
S, Woods, recently purchased a tract of

wood land near the Waluufßottom road,
.about a mile West of this place—part of
the estate of the late John Noble, dec’d,,
on which he intends to errect ft steam
saw-mill in a abort time.

The stage which runs from Dandla-
burg, Perry county, to this place, broke
down an North Hanoyer street, near the
residence of Mr. Devi Zeigler, on Tues-
day morningi Mr.ißloc,-tho
compelled to unhitch the horses and
have the “ musbeon” repaired.

Mb. G. P. Searioht, of South Mid-
dleton township, sold six very fine steers
to a butcher named Gould, ofHarrisburg,
last week. Previous to shipping them
they were weighed on the Market-house
scales and drew seven thousand six hun-
dred and forty-four pounds. Why these
excellent cattle were allowed to be pur-
chased by a Harrisburg butcher we are
at a loss to know.

Died. Mrs. Jeremiah—whom wo
mentioned in our last as having poisoned
herself by taking horse.liniment in mis-
take tor medicine—has since died! fur-
ther developments point, conclusively

that the poison was not,taken by mis-'
take, but purposely. Previous to taking
the poison.she remarked “ that she was
tired of life and would put an end to
'herself/' which declaration she Anally

carried into effect. Some months ago
this woman made an attempt to hang
herself but Was rescued in time to save
her life, of a domestic nature,
which terminated in the aberration of
mind, was ho doubt the cause of the
rash act.

A. Success The entertainment given
by the Coleman Bisters in Rheem’s Hall
on Saturday evening, was a success in
every respect, The Hall was well-Alled
with a large and appreciative audience.
They played " Milly, the pretty Milk-

maid/’ with great success. The banjo
duets aud solos, cornet duets, dances,
,&c., was—as stated in outlast—worth the
price of-admission. The entertainment
concluded with the laughable farce en-
titled " The Day after the Fair,” which
was rendered in a very satisfactory man-
ner. The audience left the Hall well
pleased with the evening's entertain-
ment, and greatly regretting that they
did nofremaln longer In our town.

Court Proceedings.—'The following
list of civil oases was tried before bis
Honor Judge Junkln, last week: '

Cressler & Wife vs. ■ Baker. Eject-
ment. Verdict for defendant.

Sweet, Barnes & Co.' vs. Gilson Smith
& Co. Debt. Verdict for defendant.

Drawbaugh vs. Hobumpp. Trespass,
&c. Plaintiff takes non suit.

gnyder vs. Graham- Debt. Verdict
for plaintiff for $241 47.

Carlisle Deposit Bank vs. Rbeem.
Verdict for plaintiff for $ll3 67. Rule to
show cause why Judgment should not be
entered for defendant. Non obstante nor
dicto.

Columbia Insurance Company va. J.
B. Leldlg & Bro. Assumpsit. Judg-
ment for plaintiff for $lB5 08.

Columbia Insurance Company vs.
Abralms. Assumpsit. Verdlot forplain-
tiff for $270 12.

Columbia Insurance Company vs.

Roberts. Appeal. Judgment confessed
to plaintiff for $3O 24.

Columbia Insurance Company vs.
Wild. Appeal. Verdlot for plaintiff for
$34 89.

Columbia Insurance oomponyvs. Wm.
B. Mullln’s Administrators. Appeal.
Judgment confessed for plaintiff for
$O9 78.

Dunoon vs. Clark. Debt. Judgment
confessed In favor ofplaintiff for $475 00.

Wallace vs. Morrow. Debt, Judg-
ment confessed for $lOO 00.

Garber vs. Faber. Debt. Judgment
confessed for $5O 00.

Lee & Co. vs. Darkness. Appeal.
Judgment confessed for $2O 00.

Hall vs. Boro’ of Bhlppensburg.—■
Debt. Plaintiff takes non suit.

sLocal Option.—Thp NightExpress |

facetiously dubbed the " Local Option
Train" by Harrlaburgors

Conference. Cumberland Valley
Lutheran Conference will meet la 1,011-
don, Franklin county, on Tuesday, even-
lug. May 0.

VVm. Yeskb has recently opened a meal
store at No. 08} North Hanover street,
and will keep on band dally all the diff-
erent binds of meat, bologna, sausage,
pudding, <to.

Emigrants,—Last week, thirteen ears
crowded with emigrants passed through
Newport, Ferry county, cn route to the
West, over the Northern Central Rail-
way.

To Tell Good Eggs —lf you wish to
be certain that your, eggs are good and
fresh, put them In water. If the butts
turn up they are fresh. This Is an infal-
lible rule to distinguish a good eggfrom
a bad one.

Heating by Steam,—lt Is proposed
to heat the County Prison by steam. The
old furnaces are worn out, and will have
to be replaoe'd, and the method of heat-
ing by steam is said to be much cheaper
than furnaces.

JJot Appropriate.—'The Stock Train
is not a very appropriate name for the
night freight. Prom the predominance <
of ore cars generally ou that train, the
■lore train" would be more fitting.

Good Music—Prof. W. H. Whiner's
Orchestra furnished rnoatexcelleat music
for the Cplemau Sisters, on Saturday
night. Mr. Widner’s orchestra will, In
course of time, compete with any now
traveling.

Dramatic.—Launlers’ Dramatic Com-
pany is hilled to appear in Rheom’s Hall
to-night (May 1.) Their advance agent
does not advertise very extensively, only
three or four posters announcing the
coming of the Troupe.

ReLiQlous.— The annual Forty Hours’
Devotion Exercises will comma lice in
SI. Patrick’s Catholic Church, in this
placei on Sunday morning, May Ulh,

Several eminent divines from the in-
terior of Hie State are expected.

Arrested —Philip Prilsch was arres-
ted one day Inst week on Information
made by Thomas Armstrong, for selling
beer contrary to the Local Option law,
Prilsch entered ball for bis appearance
at the August Court, .

'

Appointed.—The President Itm ap-
pointed David F. Williams, 10-q.. of
York, Collector of Internal Revenue tor
this (the 15th) District of Pennsylvania,

vice Joseph W. Patton, ol Carlisle, re-
moved.

Disposed Op.—The Messrs. Ahl, of
Boiling Springs, have disposed of their
lease of Chestnut Grove Furnace, at Ida-
villo, Adams county, to Mr. Childs, o(

Norristown, this State. The-furnace is
now undergoing repairs, and will be pul
in full blast in about two weeks.

Fishing.—Our llahermeu, hereabouts,
have been, during the past week and re-
cent rise in the Conodoguiuet and Re-
tort, quite fortunate in catching the fin-
ny inhabitants thereof. "Suckers” and
" Cattles” have been caught in larg
numbers.

Distillery Destroyed.— Tbe distil-
lery and mill of James G. Patterson, of
Hopewell township, .York county, was
destroyed by fire on Sunday night of last
week. About one thousand gallons of

spirits and all the buildings and machi-
nery were destroyed. Loss, $lO,OOO ;
partly Insured. The origin of the fire is
unknown.

Iron Orb.—Joseph C. Thompson,
Esq., placed a large piece of iron ore
upon our table yesterday, which had
been taken from his farm, in South
Middleton township, the day previous
—another evidence that large desposits
of ore are imbedded in that township.

This ore from Mr. T’s farm is very rich
and of superior quality, and, if found
in quantity, will prove a fortune to the
owner.

Sentence of Yoono Zitzbr.—Albert
Zllzer, who had been convicted of man-
slaughter by our court, was called up for
sentence on Friday last. Tbe sentence
of tbe Court was, thirty days conAne-
ment in the County Jail, $lO fine and

costs of prosecution, and to enter into
recognizance in the sum of $5OO to keen
Cho popoa for. firo jtMW. The prisoner
was evidently surprised and pleased at

the light sentence he received.
Baddy Burned. -On Saturday last, a

young colored girl, named Julia Quigley,
residing In the north-western section of
the borough, was so severely burned that
for a time serious apprehensions were en-
tertained for her life. She had been at-
tending market, and on returning home,

feeling fatigjiod, sat down by the stove,

and was soon overcomeby sleep. A spark
from the fire ignited her clothes, and bo,
fore help could be given, she was burned

in a shocking manner. It is now thought

she is out of danger.

WnoDESALB Poisoning of Stock—
A Fiendish Act.—Mr. Levi Hooker, re •

siding near Meohanlosburg, lost several
horses and mules from the effects of pc *

son, supposed to have been administers
on Thursday oflast week by some fiend

In human shape. Mr. Hooker has no

knowledge of having injured any one
himself, and Is Ignorant as to having any

enemies. Two valuable mules reoen y

purchased, and a fine horse and oo are

already dead, and another fine horse
not expected to recover. Hr, Hoo er

a young man just beginning farm ng,

and this loss is a heavy one for him.

is hard to imagine a dedper depravity
a more hellish spirit than the above ao

proves the perpetrator,to be possessed; •

We hope the guilty villain may b» foUlia

aud properly punished.

Off for the Cumberland Vall -

—We understand that a number of fa ■

lies at Alburtls purpose to acoomps, y

Mr. V. G. Weaver, of that place, to

Cumberland Valley, whither be
shortly to locate permanently as Bup

Intondenfof the Thomas Iron Goaip

ny’s Railroad, mineral lands, furn ■*O., situate there. His boadqua

will be at Pine Grove. Cumberland
county, Pa. He has been theaoff
on for some time past, superintending
the erection of a saw mill, who**
supply the lumber for the erection «

from thirty to forty tenement house .

and some residences for/h ®

officials. The people of A-lbrntle P

with Mr. W. with greatregrot.as
number of years post he has been
Ing citizen among them, and by ®

t
uial good nature, and his ac *

of
in all that pertained to the P «

the place and the welfare of I“ 01

had gained their confidence and estee

—Allentown, Democrat,


